LILY BEACH RESORT & SPA
AT HUVAHENDHOO, MALDIVES

ACTIVITIES
&
EXCURSIONS

DAILY ACTIVITIES
MONDAY

06.30 - 09.30
16.30 - 18.00

Ocean Adventure
Beach Volleyball

TUESDAY

09.30 - 12.00
17.30 - 20.00

Snorkeling Safari
Sunset Fishing

WEDNESDAY

10.00 - 17.00
19.00 - 20.00

Island Hopping
Cocktail Class at the Spirit

THURSDAY

06.30 - 09.30
18.30 - 21.30

Ocean Adventure
Private Dinner on Palm Island

FRIDAY

06.00 - 08.00
10:00 – 14:00
14:00 – 18:00

Sunrise Cruise
Robinson Excursion
Robinson Excursion

17.30 - 22.00

Moonlight BBQ

SATURDAY

10.00 - 15.00
16.30 - 19.00

Robinson Excursion
Visit of Mahibadhoo & uninhabited
island with snacks during sunset

SUNDAY

09:30 - 12:00
10:00 - 12:30

Snorkeling Safari OR
Visit of an uninhabited Island
& fishing village
Sunset Champagne Cruise

17.30 - 19.00

additional charges apply

ALSO AVAILABLE
10.00
16.30
17.00
11.00

-

17.00
18.00
19.00
12.00

Treasure Hunt
Water Polo
Tennis Tournament
Maldivian Cooking Class

Children below 5 years can participate free of charge.
Children from 6 to 12 years old will receive a discount of 50% on the adult rate.

PLATINUM PLAN ACTIVITIES
Beach Volleyball
Water Polo
Treasure Hunt
Cocktail Class
Maldivian Cooking Class
Sunset Fishing
(once during stay, weather permitted)
Visit of an uninhabited island & fishing villages
(includes hot snacks, soft drinks and mineral water,
once during stay, weather permitted)

EXCURSIONS & CRUISES
Visit of Local Islands

$40 USD

Island Hopping
$90 USD
First stop-Local Village Mahibadhoo, Second stop Kuburudhoo,
third stop Lunch & Snorkeling on an uninhabited island.
Robinson Crusoe Experience
$195 USD
Fantastic expedition to an uninhabited island to experience the real Robinson Crusoe feeling. The guests are left with food, beverages and a mobile,
to use in case of emergencies.
This activity is for couples and families. Children will pay 50 % of the price.

Ocean Adventure
$110 USD per person
Enjoy the sights and sounds of our fascinating Indian Ocean and get mesmerized with the magnificent underwater world around it! Visit selected
locations where schools of dolphins, manta rays or even Whale Sharks
have been sighted very frequently.
A truly awesome experience - probably once in a life time!
Min 6 guests, Max 10 guests. This activity is for couples and families. Children will pay 50 % of the price.

Snorkeling Safaris
$40 USD
The best way to see and appreciate a taste of the underwater world.

EXCURSIONS & CRUISES
Sunset Fishing
$30 USD
Enjoy spectacular views of a variety of exotic animal life (wild life) as you
make your way to the best fishing holes in search of the "catch of the day"
Private Dinner on Palm Island
$150 USD pp
Treat yourself with a magnificent dinner on our unique Palm Island.
(choice menu and bottle of wine included)
Moonlight BBQ
$100 USD
Experience a delightful BBQ on an uninhabited island.
Sunrise Cruise

$95 USD

For 2 Guests Only. Additional charges may apply for more people participating.

You sail the breathtaking blue waters while you enjoy a delicious cup of
coffee accompanied of an scrumptious breakfast.
Sunset Champagne Cruise
$120 USD pp, $230 per couple
Admire a glorious sunset while enjoying a Champagne Glass, with family
or friends. A perfect way to finish the day and start the evening.
Visit of an uninhabited island & fishing village
US$ 45 pp including entrance fee for the Cultural Center
Visit Dhangethi and experience the traditional way of life for the Maldivians, then savor a real paradise on an uninhabited Island.
Dhoni Hire
Speed Boat Hire

$75 USD / per hour
$300 USD / per hour

75.00 per running hour, 40.00 per waiting hour

Motorized water sport activities
Water-ski (advanced): 1 round (10 minutes) - 45.00 US$
Water-ski lesson for beginners: 30 minutes - 90.00 US$
Banana ride: 1 round (10 minutes) - min. 2 pax: 30.00 US$ per pax
Fun tubes (rings): 1 round: (10 minutes) - 2 pax: US$ 40.00 per pax
Wakeboarding: (advances): 1 round (10 minutes) - 45.00 US$
Wakeboarding lesson for beginners: 30 minutes - 90.00 US$
Pick up service for lost surfers & kite surfers by speedboat: US$ 50.00
Kitesurfing equipment service: per day: US$ 20.00, per week: 125.00
(assistance, washing of equipment etc)
All prices are subject to 10% Service Charge

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Ocean Adventure
Don't forget to take your snorkeling gear & sun protection with you on this
special experience
Visit of local islands & Island Hopping
We kindly ask women to cover their shoulders and knees while visiting any
local islands in respect of the Maldivian religion and beliefs. It is appreciated that men wear shirts and shorts during these visits.
Ocean Adventure: min. 6, max. 10 pax
Sunset Fishing: max. 20 pax
Snorkeling Safari: min 4, max. 20 pax
Sunrise Cruise: for 2 pax only, unless guests wish to go with more pax
Moonlight BBQ: min. 8, max. 12 pax
Robinson Excursion: for 2 pax only, unless guests wish to go more pax
Mahibadhoo & uninhabited island: min. 2, max. 24 pax
Sunset Champagne Cruise: for 2 pax only, unless guest wish to to with more pax
Uninhabited Island & Fishing Villages: min. 6, max. 20 pax

